
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Eeceipts of Cattle at the Local Yards
in Excess of Demand.

QUOTATIONS OFF IN CONSEQUENCE.

Prime Heavy Beeves Are Xo Longer Sought

in This Section.

SHEEP ADVANCED AM) HOGS LOWER

Office of 1 he Dispatch, J
1'iTTiBCRG, 3Iomay, June 6. i

At the East Liberty s'ock yards there
w ere CO loads of cattle on sale at the open-
ing of markets this morning, against the
same number last Monday and TO loads the
previous Monday. Over 40 loads of
oflerings were from Chicago. The average
quality of the beeves on sale varied very
little from what it has been for some weeks
jiat- - There were no strictly prime heavy
cattle on the market, and light primes
were in short supply. Buyers were
present in smaller iorce than usual,
and markets opened draggy at a decline of
10c per cwt horn prices of last week on all
grades excepting handy, light butcher stock
weighing lrom 1,050 to 1,150 lbs, which
were lairly steady at last week's prices.
There were on sale three loads of cattle,
cloe to prime, weighing from 1,450 to 1,600

lbs which were held at Si 00 to'?4 75, but
had not iound buyers at these figures well
toaard noun.

So far as could be learned S4 (53 was the
top of markets There was a lair supply of
iresh cows, but demand was light and mar-k- et

were weak at loner prices. The high-
est sales reported were 537 50.

Veal and Pork Lowr.
The run of calves was lighter than it has

been for a month or two, but in spite of
this markets were dull at a sharp decline
from last week's prices. Prices were 4
3,e per lb lower this morning than last
Monday. Top price of calves was 5c per lb
and very few of those on sale were good
enough n quality to bring this price.

Shi:i:i- - There were 24 carloads on sale
nt the opening of markets, against 32 loads
last Mondav. The quality of offerings was
below late average. There was very little
choice stock on sale. Markets opened
ttrong and active on good stock, and steadv
on all other grades Best sheep were sold
at 5l-.- c: vearlings, Gc, and best spring lambs
at c per lb.

There were over 40 losds of hogs on sale
when markets opened, and more were ex-
pected later on. Last Jlondav there were
35 load on alc. The increased supply and
liot weather had a depressing influence on
markets and prices declined 10c to 15c
from top price of last week. A texr were
void at ?-- O'J. but the general range was
S4 SO to ?4 !5 per cwt.

At Ihe Allegheny Tarda.
The supply of cattle at Herr's Island

yards w as larger y than last Monday
and qnalitv was somen hat better. Markets
were slow at a flight reduction from prices
of a week ago. Best heavy beeves sold at a
range of ?4 "vi to S4 f0, medium weights

4 50 to 54 55, lichtw eights S3 85 to 54 25,
and common stuff at S2 5U to 3 25.

I'resh cows were sold at the same range
this week as last; namelv, at ?25 00 to

40 oo per head. There were 286 calves on
the market, which were sold at 4Jc to 5J,c
jicrlb. Tl'ere were lew bulls and dry cons
on sale, and markets ranged from ?2 25 to
S3 25.

Uecpipts: From Chicago L Zeigler. 124
head; L. Gerson, 111; A. Fromm, 75. From
IVcusvitanM G. Flinner, 10; T. Bingham,
2; D. O. l'isor, 1; J. lleiber, 8. Total, 329;
last week, 2f2; previous week, 315.

PirnKi' The supply was larger than late
average, but demand was good and prices ol
la.-- t week were well maintained. Sheep
were at ?4 00 to ?4 35 per cwt; vear-I:i-

a! ?'j 09 to f5 00, and spring Iambs at
5 ' .,c to 8e per K.

Ileceints: Trora Ohio C. Volbrecht, CT;
I. MeXceve, 140; Williams & Co.. 12L
From Pennsylvania G. Flinner, 179; T,
Umgham, 15S; D. O. l'isor, 13G; J. Reiber,
7- - -- V. McCrearv, 119. Total, 927; last
wceL, COO; previous week, 577.

Hoes The offerings in thislinewere not
ko large as they have been of late, but

wa slow jt a decline of 10c to 15c per
cw t. Gool to clioice Ohios sold at a range of
$4 '".to 55 10.

Receipts: From Ohio Xccdy & Frank,
442 C. Volbrecht, G; Williams & Co., 25.
From Pennsvlvania 9. Total, 4S2; last

cefc, 444; prevaons week, 455.

I'y Telejrroph.

Jtt Tork Tiecves Receipts, 4,933 head.
Including CO cars for sale; market slow but a
lade firmer: native steers, $1 I0g4 SO per

2 iKunids: Texatis, $3 40: bulls and cows,
SI 70g3 40; dressed beef firm atC47e per
potinu: shirjinints 2,940 becies.
Calius Kecoipts, 5.49G head; market but a
per pound lower; vea's. $4 50JJ5 50 t.r 'lUO
jHtund-- ; mixed calves. $3 50,4 81; buttci-J11- 1

k cihcs $3 04 OU. Sheep Itccciots,
15 307 head; sheep ic per pound higher;
jrtiod latnis firm; common dull and easier;wp, 4 .Wfffi 25: Iambs, M 238 50; dressed
muttons linn at lofjlic per pound: dressed
lambs steady at 1114c liogs Receipts,
11,122 hcid, including two cars lor sjlc; mar-
ket stead sit $4 9J5 40 per 109 pounds.

Chirsiso 1 .title iteecipts, 15 00J head;
Biiifiuiciiis, iw llt;l; marj.cc -- low and
stea'lv --o wciker: choice to pnir-- steers,
$4 2Sa 50. f.ur to good, $3 !01 10; others,
$3 75h3 65: st.n-kr-r- s and leeders. Si 753 75;
Toi-ans- J-- XterS 7J. Hogs Receipts, 47,000
head: lllt)tueIlls, 1 40u h"ad; lraikct activeto 10? lovier; lough and common, 3 504 25;jmxrdand p.icl.ers, 4 G034 a: prime Jieavv
uifl limrlicrs' wet;lits.$4 704 80; light,$440
tea sheep Receipts, 9000 head; shirmeuts,
i,lW0 head: business lair; prices steady on
btiecp; .ainh", 25s lowci.

Kansas i v Cattle Receipts, 2 900 he-id- :

Eliinmcnts, 1.20J head; market steadv: Tex-1- 1
us weak: oiv-st- d beet and shipping stters,

fA 55fi'4 10 leans and ItidHns, $3 so3and heifers 90; stockcrs and'
lect'er--, J2 75J3 15 Hors Receipts, 4,900
licnd: shiimieuts. 4,000 held; market quiet
nnd lfJ15c lower; all grades, f3 504 0: bulk,
J4 35fe4 50 hecp Receipts, 2,405 head;
Pliipiiient- -, 700 head; market steady; mut-
tons, S3 15

vj. I onis Cittlo Receipts, 3.CC0 head;
shipments, 200 head; matket active and
llrmcr: luti 10 olioice native steer-.-, $4 OOfj
4 JB-- , 1 cxas, $2 703 7S; canncrs, $2 0 :u.
Hogs Receipts, 3,800 head; slUDllicillJ, COO

lw ': matket 10c loner; lair to prune heavy,
$1 18 J C" luht medium to best, S4 C04 CJ.

nei't it'ccipts, 4,500 head; shipments, none:
mail t stt-a- bulkol leccipts leeders lor
IKiints in lllii.ots.

t Inclmm' t liogs Receipts, 5,070 head;
slii,i"ln,'t. 7J0 head; 111 fair demand at S3 7."

4 7"i t. .tiiejsy at $2 25IJ4 25;reccipts, 1470
Jint'l- - -- iiiiiMicnt-, 510 hcid. Sheep firm at

3 Stlftj . leopiult. 4,800 head; shipments,
3,ono iictd. I.'uubs strong; common to choice
j.pnng, it CKj7 --5 per I0U Doiinds.

I5nfnt(jattie (,ood grades steady; com-jtto- n.

lOftllc low cr; cow s steady, llocs Re- -
oeiliis, i4j at- -. matket 1015c lowen best
1'oikcrs. f cTt 75; nackets, $4 754 85.
Mice), and Receipts. 40 cars; markettteady on pitme and slow on common.

Ihe Crftee Markets.
lULTiMont, Juue t Coffee firm; Rio fair,

lfil,c. a
.ANTOb, JutiPt Coffee, good average, 11,--

net 10 kilos; recepts during the week
42 WW bag-- : purchases lor the United States,15. suiD-iieiit- s to the United States.
tj.oifJ. stock, iiO.WO bags.

Rio .lAM.ir.o. Juno C. Coffee, first ordt-iiMi- i.
11,250 tets pci 10 kilos; good second,

liiJiOicis. leceipts duntig the week, 50,000
bis; imiciia-e- s for United States. fryjOO;
h iiinents to the U nited States, 87,000; stock,
12 2'X) bays

Nsw V ink, June C Coffee options opened
EtudJ and unchanged to 3 points up
th-.e- d laiel steady and unchanged to 5

s.ut-s- , :i,ui nags, including June,
12 20l2.3.c July. lilOc; August, 12.10c: fcep- -
tc noii, li ujin-iv- i-i i'cicjuuer, 1. Oaiilit-- V

Soti"vl quiti, slu.iu;.u. ,, isjc
I

The Mortal Markets.
N'ew Tout. Juno 5. Pig iron steady,

.inrrtcaii. 7516 25. Copper quiet: lake,
Cii 70011 h5. lutl dull; domestic, $1 204 25.
Tiu etioiig, straits, J2I 521 90. at

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool leceipts 254,000 lbs; ship-jncnt-

220,000, market quiet. j

viias.

! WHEAt HAS N0 FR,ENDS- -

Corn and Oats Are Almost as Badly Off
The Anti-Opti- Causes a Small Scare-La- rd

TJncln:iged and Oilier Ho;; Pro-d-a
ct Down.

CmcAoo. June 6. Everything and nearly
everybody was against wheat At
the opening better weather in the West
caused w eakness. Prices started at Satur-
day's closing figures to s lower, and
declined Jc Then reports woie received
fiom the winter wheat country that tho
bright, warm weather on the rain-soake- d

fields was causing lust in the grain. This
caused free buying and a rnlly or c The
passage or tho Hatch anti-optio- n bill was
unexpected and caused a lush to sell, which
carried prices do n lc Liter considera-
tion, however, led to u belief that the bill
would be defeated In the Sennte nnd thrro
was a rally of Jc Fluctuations thereafter
were narrow, and the clos-- was easyatlje
decline.

Corn was weak fiom the start, and closed
near the bottom. The close snows a loss of
lloin2TI toSVn for th futuies. the
ncni bv months suffering most. Oats are off

'JbC- - Fork Is down 12K15c: lard is
toSc lower, and ubs are 5c off.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected hv John 31. Oaklev A. Co.. 45 Sixth street,
lceraberb of the Chicaeo Board of Trade:

Opcn-- I High- - Low-- Clos- -
Akticles. wg. til. est. lng.

Wheat, No. 2.
June J sax t 85 t 84H I RiX
July S5' sr.' 84 845,
August &, tax SI MM

COKX, NO. 2....
June 53 5.1K SOX 50f
Julv 51 f 51 19 49
bejitcmlier 50V SOS i S

Oats, Xo. 1
June M' 3V Xri Z?i
Julv .Tt 3a 3ZV. SZH
August i 2ZX 32 32

ilKSS POKK.
.Iul 10 45 10 50 10 42 10 45
September 10 02 10 67 10 00 10 CSX

1. IKD.
Julv G 3" 6 37 6 35 6 XiH
bcpt-lnlie- r 6 50 6 52 6 50 6 50

MIOKT IilllS
Juh 6 22i 6 !7K 6 3) 6 27
September 6 30 6 35 6 27K 6 35

Cah quotations were as follows: Flour
unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat, b4Jc; No. 3
sprimr wheat, S0c: Xo. 2 led, bSc. Nn 2 corn,
51c. Xo. 2 Oit. 33c: Xo. 2 white. 36J37Kc:
Xo. 3 w h i te. S5J..6c No. 2 lye, 78c. Xd. 2
oaiiey, wtmc: .M). J, i. o. n., 3(g5(jc: .No. 4, I.
o. b., 434bc. Xo. 1 flaxseed, $1 02: prime
timothy socd, $1 291 33. Mess pork, per
battel. $10 3510 31. L.n-d- , per 100 pounds.
$(! 2C Ziyv snort rib sides (loose), $6 25
C 27,, Ii sailed shoulders (boxed) un-
changed: short clear sides (boxed), un-
changed. Whisky, distillers' finished oods,
per gallon. $1 16. Sugars unchanged.

On the Pioduce Exchange, the but-
ter niaitet remained unchanged. Eggs,
15(gl5c.

i:w" TOKK Flour active, closing weak.
Coinincal quiet. Wheat Spot lneular,
closing lonrr: Xo 2 red, 99$! 00J afloat:
87c$l OOJ f. o. 1).; ungntd-- t red. t4)ic
$1 uoi; Xo. 1 Xorthern, 9192Jic; Su 1
ltai-d- , 95593c; Xo. 2 Xurtuern, S6K
87Jic: Xo. 2 Cuicago, 9191c: Xo. 2

90gC: option- - Xo. 2 led, June,
P0?i91Kc. closing tit : JulV, 91g93c,
flowing at 91c: August, MiJ93c,closm z at
OiJc; Septemoet, 92Ji693c, closm? nt 9:Vic.
It o stronK and wanted; Western, SlgSSKc.
Coin Spot heavy and lower; Xo. 2, 58jJ60c
in elevator; 5901)c afloat; ungraded mixed,
j.JiCSrtlJrJc: opuous .June, 57XG0e, closing
at 57Je; Julv. 55aiK57!4c, Closing at 55?c;
August, 54455Kc, closing at 54Xc: Septem-
ber, SlJjgJTse, closinir at 54Jc. Oats ipots
opened atronger,but closed easier and quiet;
options dull and weaken June, 37K33c,
closing at 37J-c- : July. 37238c, clo-i- u at
S7Kc: August, 37Me, Closing at 37c; spot
XoT 2 wlttte, 41gi?ic; mixed Western. 36S
40e; white do, 40(iJH)C. Hay quiet; ship-pin- e,

70g75c; good to choice, S090c
Hops steudv and quiet; State, common to
choice, 2229c: l'nciflc coast, i22Sc. Tallow
dull and eis;city ($2 for packages), 4
4 r.ggs flnu and in fair demand; U est-e-

poor to prime, 1616Jc. Pork quiet
and steady. Cutmeats film. Middles quiet;
shoit clear. $7 1557 --0. Ijinl easier and dull;
Western steam eloed at $6 60; citv, $5 00;
options, June. $6 60: July, $G 63 August, ?0 69;
Septcmbei, $6 7C bid. lluttcr in lair demand
nnd linnet: W estern dairy,12i4c: do cream-
ery, 13ti17Kc; do lactory, '1013e; Elgin,
17JJc i.ncese quiet and weak; part skims,
ie7c.

i'HIL, lDLtPi'IIA Flour quiet but firm.
Wheat weak aiidJ-SQ- c lowen Xo. 2 red.
Jniif,91!92c: Julj.lligSc; August, ft!

91JJ92'ic Corn Weak ana
lfei2C louen Xo. 1 mixed .Tune, 5556c;
Jim, ZZjoyc: August and September, 54

54Jc Oats Futures neglected and nominal;
Xo 2 white, June, 41J,'e; July, 4042c: Au
gust. 4041c; September, d94uc. Butter
steady aud quiet: Pennsylvania cieajuery,
JCgl7c: do print, jobbing, 1521c. Egs
steady and in lair demand: Pennsylvania
fiists, lojo.

sT. H;Tls5 Flour unchanged and wcak;
closed quiet. W heat unsettb'd and weak,
closing, red, cash, 87c: June, BJJJc; July, 84c;
August, 8Jc bid; December. 8btc Coin
w eak, closin-- ', Xo. 2 mixed, cash, 44GJc;Jul, 4c;44(5c bid; September. 4GJjC usked.
Oats depidssed and lowen o. 2 cash, 3ic
asked; July, 323iJc asked. Provisions
easy. Pork btunuaru mess, jobbing, $10 00
for old, $11 25 lor new. Luru, $6 156 20.

lSALTliifiKK Wheat easy: Xo. 2 red,
spot, 9:92c; June and July. 9292Jc.
Coin weak; mixed spot, 6SiGtc; June,
55?ji6s. Oats Armor; So. 2 w nite Western,
3g40c: Xo. 2 mixed do, 38gS8c. Ryo

No. 2, Sic. Provisions steauy. Butter
in lair demand. Eggs steady at 16c

MISNEPOl,Is Wheat Juno closing,
81c: July openinc, S2Jc: highest, 84c: low-
est, 82c; closing, 82c; September opening, 80c;
huhest, 0ic: low est, Bc; closing, 79Jic De-
cember closing, 9c; on track. Jut. 1 hard,
S34c: Xo. lXuruieni, 82c; Xo. 2 Xorthern,
7Sso0c

KANSAS CUT Wheat lower; Xo. 2 hard,
7374c;Xo 2 red. 80S2c Corn lowen Xo.
2 mixed, 4445c; Xo. 2 w bite, 45c. Oats eak;
Xo. 2 mixeu, --2&C; X'o. 2 white 34c Butter a
tnfie lower. Egs unchanged.

TOLEDO Wheat lowen cash and June,
92Jc; Julv, S9tc; Angust.87Jic Com active;
cash, ssyic Oats dull; cash, 35c Ke
steady; cash, 81c.

CIvriNN ATI-Flo- ur, family, $3 253 50;
iancy, H O04 20. Cheese steady; pi line to
choice cured Ohio flat, 89c

Turpentine Markets
SAyAMSAM Turpentine Ann at 27KC

Resin fitm at $1 051 10.

Chaklestox Turpentine steady at 27C
ltcsin nrm: goou sii'aineu, wc.

WILlIloTo Spirits of turpentine steady
at2!c Resin steady; strained. 95c; good
.strained, $1 00. Tar steady at $1 35. Crude
lurpentino steady; hard, $1 00; yellow dip,
SI SU; virgin, $1 SO.

Tnrpentlne Markets.
Xew York Rosin steady and dull. Tur-

pentine steadier, 29J29?c

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Lovtjoy Day (Sunday) was celebrated by
coloied people in vaiious parts of the coun-
try.

It is claimed the Daltons only got $0
when they held up the Sante Fe train iu'the
Indian Ten itoiy last week.

John C Eoewe and his two little sons
w ei e drowned last e ening at Silver Creek
dam, near Milwaukee, w hile In a small boat
on a fishing tiip.

A motor ti a in loaded with a picnic party
jumped the track into the Missouri riverat
Omaha Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. CliailesCole
weie instantly killed and several weroin-juied- .

The Chicago Trades and Labor Assembly
has appointed a committee to in
an endeavor to secure tho release ot the im
prisoned Anarchists, Xeebe, Schwab and
Ficldcn.

Tho Platte Valley Bank, Central City,
Xeb., onf ofthe oldest and wealthiest insti
tutions 111 the state, has closed. It is said
that Cashier Starlet lost $50,000 bulling coin
at Chicago.

W. B. Hunter, the Democratic election
Judge at Decatur. 111., who was sent to jail

lor 110 days, sccuied his liberty
eUni ho'uts later on a supersedeas and filing

bond lor J10,0j0.'

A party qf cattlemen from Buffalo, Wyo.,
who were pieparing lor a lound-u- p when
the injunction ofthe Judge wasscrved upon
them, have returned and leport the finding
or four corpses swinging to the limb ot a
tree.

Two Mormon elders are holding revival
services nightly at Colville, near Ft. Dodge,
la., but few conveits have been made. It is
midei stood the Mormons will make a vigor-
ous campaign lor recruits all over Iowa this
summer.

At the monarch mine in Silver City,
Xcv., Sunday, two shotgun brigades occu-
pied different quarters or the mine and
dated tacit other to right. Theso armed
gangs are hired by two nvals who failed to

et their crso settled In court. A third
claimant. State Tt easnrer Egan, now declares

e will take possession. Bloodshed is sure
to follow.

Sentence has been passed by the courts
of Chlhuahna, Mexico, on the men who took
pait in the uprising against the authorities

Ascension which resulted in the killing of
two officials nnd tho wounding of a third.
The total number or men arrested was 48.
Ot these 41 have been liberated, four con-
demned to death and one sentenced to 13

ears and 1 months' Imprisonment,

CITT REAL ESTATE.

Activity in Bnildin? Evidente of
Prosperity and Confidence.

ANOTHER DEAL IN RURAL ACREAGE'

Two Transfers Which Will Widen the Bus-

iness Area of East Liberty.

A SAD DAT ON THE LOCAL FXCIIANGE

Pittsburg and contiguous districts are full
of homes for the people in various stages of
development Many have been completed and
occupied this season, but a great many more
are under way and in contemplation. Than
this nothing could show in a clearer light
the confidence of people of all classes in the
future of the city. Homes are the sheet
auchors of the community. A man who
owns the place in which he lives is prac-
tically superior to the storms of adversity.
Secure in his possession, he ft measurably
free from anxiety for the welfare of his
lamily. This should be the aim of every
man, and that it is so, to a large extent at
least, is shown by results. Pittsburg is
fast becoming a city of homes.

Sales For Business Purposes.
Two transactions were consummated yes-

terday whiclt will have the effect of widen
ing the business area of East Liberty. The
first in size and value was that of 120
feet at the northwest corner of Petin and
Negley avenues, which sold at the rate of
5200 a foot frontage, or 524.000 for the
whole. The other sale was made through
the agency of J. H. Coleman & Co., and in-

volved a lot on Frankstown, near Park,
This ground brought 5300' a foot front, the
highest price ever realized in that quarter.
Being situated at the extreme eastern and
western limits of the commercial quarter of
East Liberty, the fact that, as indicated,
they are to be improved for business pur-
poses denotes that the trading element of
the population is pushing out, into new
fields. It is important to note that the con-
sideration in both cases overtops everything
previously realized in either locality,

a practical demonstration of the ad-
vancing tendency of values.

Another Deal In A create.
Mr. J. C. Dick yesterday put the finish-

ing touches to a deal by which he acquired
the Douglas property, consisting of about
vj acres, situated near the collax bcnooi.
The consideration was in the neighborhood
of 520,000. This tract is well adapted 10
subdivision, and this is probably what will
be done with it-- Mr. D'ck is one of the
most systematic and extensive improvers "in

the East End district
Interest Among

As noted on many occasions, there is a
brisk demand for acreage in the East Lib-
erty and Wilkinsburg districts. The sup-
ply is somen hat contracted in the former,
but in the latter it is sufficient for require-
ments, unless an unexpected movement to
acquire large tracts should spring up.
Among the inquirers and possible pur-
chasers are a number of who,
having read or heard of the prosperity of
the city, are anxious to identify themselves
with it in a way to be benefited by future
developments. Prices, of course, vary ac-

cording to locality, rapid transit facilities
and the condition ot the streets, but they
range from 54,000 an acre up.

Yesterday's Building Permits.
Thirteen permits were taken out yester-

day for 18 improvements, aggregating in es-

timated value 517,085. The most important
are: F. C Goldetiberg, two frame dwellings
on Gray street. Thirty-secon- d ward, 52,200;
H. Eiersman. brick dwelling on allev, near
Dinwiddie street, Eleventh ward, 52,000;
same, two brick duellings on Dinwiddie
street, Eleventh ward, 52,400; William
Robinson, brick dwelling on Soho street,
Thirteenth ward, 52,400; Henry Shuesler,
four frame dwellings on Carow street, Twen-
tieth ward, 53,200.

Special Fratnres of Trade.
Members ofthe Exchango yesterday mndo

a prompt and liberal response to the appeal
by Titnsville and Oil City for assistance.

It is the opinion in business elides that
officers of the First National Bank of

wisely in appointing Mr. Heiueit
A. Johns to the position of cashier. He
begins with a comfortable salary.

A fine residence is going up on Fifth
avenue near Hip upper end 01 Casej's low.

The Reformed Piesbvtenans of Wilkins
burg have purchased a lot and will elect a
house of woiship this year.

The Wiikittsbuig lockup has been com-
pleted. It contains five cells and is fire-
proof.

A private telegram from Chicago says the
committee in charge of the lighting of the
World's Fair has reduced the Bond demand-
ed from tho Westinghouse Electric Com-
pany from Sl.OCO.OOO to $500,000, which is satis-
factory to the company.

Pittsburg and Western's earnings for the
fourth week In May increased $8,511, and lor
this month $22,615.

Mr. Kelly. 01 Kcllv & Rodgers, is bnllding
a fine 1 eidenco on Stanton avenue. It will
cost $15,000.

Additional Points in Itealty.
George X. Beckwith lias sold since April

28 nine pi opei ties, aggregating $103,600. Tho
most important of these were the Bissell
and Imliofr deals, amounting to $S9,ooo.

A. J. Pentecost sold for W. T. Bradbery
ana Brewer Scott, executors or William
Sample, a lot Irontuig 68 eet on Main street
by 2O0leet, Sharpsbniv, with a btick resi-
dence, for $8,425, J. Murray Clark being the
pm chaser.

Henry Gram made the following sales last
month "in the Eighteenth ward: House and
lot on Natrona alley, $2,CO0; house and lot u
Lotus alley, $1,175; house and lot on Kmv-sto-

street, $2,000: lot on Butler street, $i,700;
lot on Butler street, $2,400: 15 lots in the
Camelia plan, from $209 to $JC0 each; 2 lots in
the Bissel plan, on Duncan, sti eet, $350 each;
1 lot on Keystone street, $700.

Black A Baird sold to Theodore Cappell a
lot on the west side of Atwood street, Oak-
land. 24x100 feet, to an alley, being Xo. 4 in
theLowiev & Flynn plan, for $2,610 cash.
Mr. Cappell will nt once impiovo the piop-0- 1

ty by the erection of a handsome dw ell-ln- g.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold to William H.
Stevenson lor J. & S. McXnugher, in their
plan. Twelfth waid, Allegheny, a lot 25x172
on Pipe street, lor. $500, on monthly pay-
ments.

C. L. Straub & Sons sold another of their
Beechwool Paik lots, being Xo. 58, and
fionting 50xl(X) on Becchwood avenue, for
$5 250.

J. E. Glass sold for A. L. Watkins lot Xo.
287 In the Sawjer plan, on Moimngside ave-
nue, for $500.

W. E. Hamnett & Co., of Wilkinsburg, sold
a lot on South Street, Wilkinsburg, tor$l,l"0
cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

BROKERS I'KOSIPTLT KKSPOND IO
THE CALL OF DISTRESS. T.

They Raise a Considerable Sum for the Re-

lief of Oil Country Sufferers Prices
Strong, and In Some Instances Higher.
Sa'es and Fluctuations.

Proceedings of a strictly business nature
on 'Change yesterday were unimportant.
Thcro were few changes lrom Saturday, but
such as occurred were improvements. Stooks
gaining for the day wero Allegheny National
BaiiK, Citizens' National Bank, Junction
Railroad, Monongahela Water, and Air-
brake. Those making concessions were Lus-
ter and Central Traction. The unlisted trac-
tions held their own and a little more.

The principal topic of discussion was the
awful disaster in the oil country. Members
of the Exchange held n meeting early to ex-
press sympathy and raise funds for the re-
lief

A
of the sufferers. The directors voted

$250 for this purpose. Subscriptions amount-
ing to between $1,200 and $1 500 were for-
warded through the medium of George
Ileal d, who was authorized to represent the
Exchange In the afflicted cities and towns.

There weie only two sales at the first call to
25 Switch at 171$, and CO Pittsburg, Wheel-

ing and Kentucky Railway at 5L The sec-
ond call was a misfit. The third call turned
out better. Sales were $10,000 H. C. frlck
Coke Co. 5's at par and interest, 50 Manches-
ter Traction at 44 $3,010 Duquesne Traction
bonds at 10 $4,000 Birmingham Traction
bonds at 101& and 19 Birmingham Traction on

-
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stock at 27. Bids and offers at each call fol-
low:

FIRST SECOND THIKD
EXCnAJfGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B. A, B. A. B. A.

Alle'ny Nut. Wc. 65S4.... 65.. 65H ....
Cltl7en,Xat.Bk 64k B7H 65 67
ExcM'tceN. Bk.. S44.... 84....
Lllicrty Xat. Bk. 105S....
Mon'ela N'atHk. l!HSi....
Second Xat. Bk. 265 ....
Third Nat. Bk... .... HI 131 I3L
Armenia fnsur.. .... 74 73
Boatman's Insurl 38 i,., K
Ultlzens' Insur.. 27 23 27
IVoDle's Insur... 20 ....
"Western Ins. Co. .... 40
Chartlers V. Gas 11 .... 11 .
1". N. li. r. CO UH 12 U.. 11M.
1'enn'a. Gas Co. 9 ....
Philadelphia Co, 18 18'4 18
Wheeling Gas Co .... 20 20
msner unco.... 52 61
Ft. Pitt In. P. Co 3) "a
central Irac 28 3 2S 2) 29
Citizens' Trac... 62 63 tax 03,'i
Fhg, Trac Co... 57H 585jj 57,S 0S.S &X.
Pleasant Valley. W4 24,"i 24 .
Second Avenue. 60
Chartlers Ity 64 "4 66 "64'i"
Pbg. Y. A Ash., 40 . 40 ..
Pbg. & Castle S.' S "8
Pe. Junction Rv. 30H. '30-:- : 303 31X
P V. 4 C. K.It 45 .

g , VI II. & Kv, 50& 51 JS 'Hax"iX
X.Y.&C.G.C.C. 60 .
Point Brldxe 10 ij
Union RrhliTp 16
LiisterMinlngCo OK. 9X 9
KedCIoud Mining

teaiinir. .iec.. 1V4 19 "yiX 'l9
Mon. Water Co.. 23. 23.... 30
U. 4S. Co 18 37 18
IT. S.AS. Co..pfd 30 SO

AVestlnir. A. B.C m'4 125 126 'iii iai?s 12J
btand. U. C. Co. TtX.... 724....
U. S. G. Co., com 62 65
U. s. G. Co., ptd 112 115

BEARISH LEGISLATION.

THE PASSAGE OF THE ANTI-OPTIO- N

BILL LOWERS PRICES.

Coalers aul Grangers Are the Stocks Un-

der the Hammer New England and a
Few Specialties Strong The General
List Follows tho VI eak Leaders.

Xew York, June 6. Tho stock market to-
day was again under the hammer, but these
transactions were in the Coalers and Grang-ei- s

only, and among the lattor only Bur-
lington in particular. Among the Coalers
matciial losses wore sustained in Jersey
Central, Delaware and Hudson and Lacka
wanna, while Heading was comparatively
w ell held.

When the news that tho anti-optio- n bill
had passed the House of Representatives
wns received, another drive was made at
the Coal shales, with the effect ot driving
them down still further, and the extreme
losVieached 3 per cent. The whole list
sympathized in the weakness displayed by
the lenders, and, notwithstanding tho
strength displayed in New England and a
few specialties, the quotations yielded all
along the line. The market closed weak
with most of the active stocks closo to the
lowest of tho day.

Total S'llen of stocks, 238,471 shares, includ-
ing: Delaware and Lackawanna, 13,000; Eiie,
4,200: Xorthwestern, 3,500; Misourl Pacific,
5.90J: Jersey Central, 5,600; Northern Pacific,
8.20), doprefened, 12,670: Reading. 48,8G0; St.

ij,5uo: st. ana umana, 4,100; union
Pacific, 5.S0O

lt.illioid bonds showed a decided falling
off in interest, and while there was no ap-
proach to the weakness of the share list,
prices weio inclined to drop, even though
the final changes show some mateiial Knins.
The Beading issues wei every piominenr,
and gave color to the entue list. The trad-
ing reached only $1,227,000.

The following table shows the prices of active
s'ockson the-Ne- n York Stock Exchange jester-- d

ly. Corrected daily for The Dispatch bv wiirr-m- :t
X Stephen 60S", oldest nttsbarg members of

tlieXen York stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue:
Clos-
ingOpen High Low

mg. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 40K 40 STi
Am. Cotton OH, pfu 77, 7l"l 771 77
Am. Siiffar Refining Co. SUH B3H 9H
Am. Sugar Refining Co. pfd Vt '4 STJ !CI

Aicn.. lop. .. r 33 Js Z3H 33
Canadian Pacific 88
Canada southern "58V "sk "ss" 58
C1utr.1l of eff Jersty. .. isa' 13i!4 133M 1UCentral Pailflc 3J'
Chesapeake and Ohio.... 22 22j 224
C. & u. 1st pfd (.1
C. &O. 2dpf.1 42
ChlCTRO Gas Trust 80H 80V, 791s 79V
C, Bur. Jl Qulncy 0'6 9S3 SllJi
C, Mil. A St. Paul 77'n 7(.H' 77
C, Mil. A St. Paul, pfd.. ia 1ZIH 123VI 3M
C, Hock I. AP 77i 77 H,

--.ax 71
C, St. P.. M. AO 483, 4SV
C, M. P.. M. A O., pfd .
C. A Northwestern iis'jl 'iio'fi' 'iii'l lllliC, C. C. A 1 JSi CS'b 00(4
Col. Coil A Iron 33J, 33 M!4 3J!4
Col. A HocLIuk Val :t;i(I 37i! 37 37
Del., Lack. A SVestern..., lot 157 no,; 154 X
Del. A Hudson 19'fl I39M, ion4 Mi
Denver A Klo Grande ., ' In
Den. A Kio Grande, pfd. 48V I" 48V "i H 48K
Distillers' A C. F. Trust. 49's 19S 49 WX
Illinois Central 101 sj 103"u 1(3 103
I.ikc Kric A West. 21
uaVe Erie i, ist, pref. , 76J 76' 'Ml 75
Hake Shore A "VI. s IJ234 113 , lo-- J. 13211
l.oulsTillc A .Vishwlle .. 72 T1X
Mlchlgin Central 1IJ7S
MoMle XOIiln "39"
Missouri Paeinc. "ioH 5.") S5 m
National Cor.lazeCo mi4 116 HVf DiliNational Cor.! igeCu., ptd 1131i m 113S 113
.,niimiaii.uiu .yr. ...... 3h ait, bH 36Ji
Nation.il Lead Co., pfd, SIJs mx 9iji X
New Yurk Central, 113
N.Y.. C. A St. L 103s
N. Y J. A bt. U. 1st DAI 72
N. Y C. A St. L., 2d pld 3(1 X "ia'x "&" 35.. 1 ., Li. Im A ti X'X 26 26H
N. Y., L. E. AW., pfd... 6.l"i 61 63 i Kfj
N. Y. A X. E 39 38 3S'i
N. Y.. O.XW 15W 18K IS H'iNorth American Co U't 14's lljf 14S
Northern Parirfc 19', 191s 19S wx
Northern Pacific, pfd.... 52" 53 b.1'4. ax
Oregon Improvement 20
raclflcMul 34'. 34 X
Peo.. flee. A Enns 17 17 16 imPhiladelphia A Heading... 591, 69 58 an
Pbg. CI11. Chicago A St. L a
P.. C C. A St. L.. fTd "fa" "eh" 63 62
Pullman Palace Car '197S 193 WM 197'
Richmond A V. P. T. tr.. Wi 9H "'
RlclimM A V.l'.T..pfd tr. 48
St. Paul A Duhuli., 44
St. Paul A Duliith. pfd 106
St. Paul. Mln. A Man...... 113 1I3H 113 113
Texas Pacific 9', 9i
Union Pacific 39M Mil 3SJii 33
Wabash 10H
Wabash, prd jj" "it" '"isii, 23'6
Western Lnlon !l r,x M4V 911-- j

Wheeling & L. E 31 31 30M 30'1
Wheeling A L. K.. pfd.... 74H 74H 74 73H
ItAltlmore A Ohio 97
Westlnh'e I. A M. Co. As'd
Westlnh'eE A M co.ptd.. 91

Philadelphia tock.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia ttocks. fur-

nished hv Whltne A Stephenson, ltrokers. No. 57
Founluneuue. members of New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Aked.Pennsylvania Railroad 5o SX
Kallroid 29 29'ji

liuffalo, N. Y. A Phils l'Lehigh Valley 60i 60 $
l.elilgh Navigation 531i
Philadelphia A Erie 3". MM
Northern Pacific, com 13'i
Northern Pacific, pref 52Ji 52'4

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. A Toneka 34 AllouezMln. (new).lOO
IIostonA Allany....2U7 Atlantic. . ni'4
llostou A Maine 17s lIlostonA Mont.. ,. UX
CliL.Bur. A Qulncy, '.18K Calumet A Ilecla. .270
j..tsiern u. li. t5 li ,i railKilll . 14
1'ltcliliurg K. It. .. SIX Keararge . UX
Flint A I'ereM 21 Osceola . 3iX
Filet A Pcre jl.pld.. 83 Santa Fe Copper. . 18
K.C.t. J. AC. B. 7S13 Tamarack .1114

Miss. Cential 17 Boston Land Co.. 5liMet. Cen.. com 17 West End Land Co.. 19)$
Mcx.cen. bond,crlp 1GV lieu leiepnonc ziu
N. Y. AN. tng..... Wli I.amson store S 193f

. Y. AN. Eng. 7S..118H Water Power 254
Old Colony 184 Centennial Mln. Co.. 10'i
Rutland com......... 3 N. E. Tel b.iX
Rutland ptd...i 72 Butte A B Cop 11
Wis. Central com.... 15Ji Ibonison-IIouston- U

lioston Electric Stocks.
Boston, June 6. SprciaL-tri- c The latest elec- -

stock quotations were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. . (SX 66
Thomson-Housto- n fcJectrlc Co., ref. . 23M 29
t.-- u. Co. pecnnties, series c... . x
T.-I- i. E. Co. securities, series D..., . 7

E. E. W. Co . 10
Ft. W. E. Co . 12 12V
Ft. W. E. Co. securities, series A.. 7
EdisouE. 111. Co .. '.115

mining Stock Quotations.
New York, June 6. Belcher 150, Best &

Belcher 190. Consolidated, California &
Virginia 3S0. Deadnood T 205, Eureka Con-
solidated 150, Hale & Noictoss 120 Home-stak- e

1350, Horn Silver 3J5, Mexican 150.
Ophir i70. Savage 130, Sierra Nevada ltO.
Stau daru 135.

Bar Silver Quotations.
New York, June 6. New York dealors'

price for bilvnr 8fc per ounce. No London
quotation.

TRAFFIC IN CASH.

Fair Movement, but Nothing Denoting
a Change In Conditions.

Local monetary matters were moderately
active yesterday, bnt there was nothing
specially new in conditions or prospects.
Considerable cash was checked out to send

the Titusville and Oil City sutTerors.
Rates weie steady at 66 per cent. Clear-
ings were $2,820,874 '4s, and balances f634,-57- 4

66.
The currency statement Inst issued by the

Treasury Department shows that the total
amount of all kinds 01 money In circulation

the 1ft Inst, was (1,620,010,229, an Increase

of $115,731,720 compared with the same month
last year. The largest increase was in
Treasury notes, which now amount to

against $38112,280 a year ago. There
are also $35,000,000 more gold certificates In
circulation than at the corresponding date
In 1891. There was a net increase in circula-
tion during May of $6,437,985. and the Treas-
ury made a net gain of $7,910,008 during the
same time.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at l!Jc; closed offered at lc. Prime
mercantile paper, 25. Sterling exchange
quiet and steady at $4 87 for y bills, and
$4 S&A lor demand.

Cloning Ilond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg 116 Mutual Union 6s...1075f

do 4s coup 117 N.J. v. lntcert 111)4
do4sreK 110 Northern Pac Ists...l!8!4

Pacific Cs 01 '85 106 Northern Pac 2ds . .UVU
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 911i Northwestern con. .12
Tenn.newset 6 103 North west'n debSs'iOS
Ttnn. newsetos 102 St.L. l.M.gen5s.
Tenn. new set 3s 71 St.L.&S.F. j?cn m..H0
Canada So. 2d 9 1C1J St. PjpI consols 131

Central Pac lsts....1084 St.P. C. & Pac lsts.120'
Den. &K. O. I1H...U6 T.P.L.G.T. Rctst... 81H
Den. & K. G. 4i,... 81 T.P.Il.G.T. Kcts. ,.2S
Eric 2rts 105 Union l'actnc isis-..i-

M.K. &T. )ren6s.... TDlq West Shore .lOMi
M.K. & T. ge 5s.. .. 4614 IS. G.W

Bid. tAsked.

Bank Clearings.
Bostos Bank dealings. $15,787,647 nal-B-

ances, $1 619,036; money, 1K2 per cent.
change on New York. 5 ......... discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11372,279;
balance, $1,780,193. Jloney, 3 per cent.

BiLTiMonr Bank clearings, $2,010,230; bal-
ances, $310,720. Money, 6 per cent.

New Okleaxs Clearings, $1,541,749. New
York exchange, commercial rates, 50c;
banks, $1 CO per 1,000 premium.

Memphis New Ymk exchange seiline at
$1 50. Clearings, $445,4(5; balances, $175 694

CmcAoo Money lairly nctivo at 3C5per cent. Bank clearings, $19,993,989. New-Yor-

exchange, 35102 pi milium.
St. Louis Clearings, $4,010,131: balances,

$43fl,C6X Money quiet, 5gj6 pur cent. New
Yoik exchange, 90c premium.

New York Bank clearings, $84,321,721: bal-
ances,

HOPE FOR THE FIFE POOL.

One Prodncer There, and an Important
Experimental Well Started No Nnw
Holes in the AlcOinald Field Wells Ex-

pected y and Tills Week.
The day in the McDonald field was en-

tirely barren of interest yesterday, so far
as new wells were concerned, for there was
not one reported. The regular routine
work went on as usual, but it produced no
results worthy of special mention. It may
be different to-d- and it may not. There
have been thousands of instances in which
wells have had it said of them that
they would reach their objective
to day or and were delayed
far beyond tho allotted time and perhaps
never got them at all. It miy be so y

and that to-m- row's repoit may again con-
tain no record of a completed well, but it
will hardly happen that all will miss at
once..

What Is Expected.
The Forest's W. J. McGill No. 2, northeast

of Oakdale, will reach tho fifth sand
and its McClelland No. 2 late in the week.
The same company's Campbell No. 2, near
tho Meise, and McEwen No. 2, between tho
Melse and the Mankedick, may both possi-
bly get in this week.

Greenlee AForst's KiikNo.l. also near the
Mese, w ill touch the Gordon on Thursday, if
not sooner. Their McMurray No. 3. on fit st
lease, is in the Gordon and will be due in the
fifth this meek. Their Marshall & Chalfnnt
No. 2 is on top or the G01 don and Gladden No.
4 "ill get there at the tail end of the week.
Their Bell No. 1, Independence, is cased and
is drilling nt 1,500 leet.

The Ventuie Oil Company's Springer No.
1. southwest of McDonald, "has titer in the
50 foot and must cae It off. Its Bobbins
No. 1 is still fUliing. The flsheis gotahold
01 tne toois aim mew tnem up part way, Dut
they stuck again. Their Woods No. I and
Moorhead No. 2 were shot yesterday.

Illo Fife Pool.
Fitzglbbon, Ilatry & Co.'s James Walker,

near the Fife well of Illtxh & Co., was re-

ported by the pipe line gaugeis yesterday
as making but 30 barrels an honr. Reliable
mfoimation from the well places its actual
production at 70 to 75 batrefs per hour. The
company is about to start the drill in
another well 00 the same farm, alittlo east
and south of this big one. The ng hasb-'c- n
uniting lor them lor several weeks, if not
month".

Lenz, Schlcgel A Field's Noble heirs No. 1,
southwest of the Walker oine little e,

is in the' Gordon mid will bo in tho
filth some time this week. If this well
turn out to be a tiioducer of any size it will
pi ove that the File pool is another sneker-lo- d

holt, like that ftom Onkdale to Nobles-tow- n,

and that there might be a good deal of
oil in it, too.

The McDonald Ganges.
The following estimates wero submitted

by the gaugeis of the Southwestern Penn-
svlvania Pipe Line Company:

The production of the field was 24.000 or just
the same as the day bcfore.The hourly gauges
weie as follows: Jennings, Gtiffey & Co.'s
Matthews' No 3, 20; Lynch & Co.'s No. 1

Meise, 25: Oakdale Oil Company's Mor-
gan No. 2, 40; .7. M. GnfTov & Cci."'s No. 7
Mankedick, 20: No. 1 McMichael, 20; Blown,
Robion & Co.'s No. 3 McMuriay, 20;
Forst & Gteenlee's No. 2 McMurray, 25; Fitz-gibbo- ni

A Co.'s No. 3 Walker, 30.
On account ofthe terrible disasters on Oil

creek all busine was suspended at Oil City
yesterday and thetetoieno reports of mns
and shipments were sent out.

Yesterday's market Features.
The Oil City Exchange wns closed on ao

count of the 'disaster. George Heard was
sent up to represent the Exchange in tho
distubution of funds contiibnted for the re-
lief of the sutferers. Theiowereno sales
heie. The quotation was 54J-- straight
through. Refined uerc offat Aiitwcip.

Oil City, June 0. No ni.irk-et-. Exchange
closed on account of flood and flro wieck.

New York, June C The petroleum market
wis ol tint naironest possible description,
opening dull, and transactions weie limited
to one sale, the market closing dull.
Pennsylvania oil, spot sales none; July op-
tion sales, 1,003 barrel', at 54Jc. Lima oil,
no sale. Total sales, 1,000 bai ids.Cievel.d, June 6. Petioleum quiet; S.
W. 110, GJc; 74 asoiine, 7c;S6 e, 10c:
63naphiua, bc.

Turned Completely Topy-Tnrv- y

By the malicious sprite, dyspepsia, the stom-
ach may still legain Its accustomed order
and equilibrium by the useot Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Ile.u tbtirn, wind on the
stomach, sour ciuitntions, nervous nnnoy-nnccan- d

disturbed le-- t, all indicative of
cluonio indigestion, me obyiatei' by it. It
is unparalleled ipr malaria, constipation,
biliousness, rheuif atism and la grippe.

Tho City Will King
With the news. All nnr $15,$18nntl $20 men's
spring Mitts lor $8 30 just lot tluee d.iy

Wednesday and Thursday. This is a
bigcutandsUnifles that our great clcaiance
sale has commenced. You will have your
pick and choice Horn about (1,000 uien's lino
suits nice, desirnble pattern", guatautped
newest goods, worth from $15 to $20, for$8 90,
light or dark patterns and sacks, I rocks or
cutaways. Tlnee days that's the limit.
Let us impress it on your mind that our $8 9'J
men's suits will be the sensation of the
spring season. We point out tho way, now
you must ball and get a bargain.
1'. C. C. C, Clothier.', corner Grant and Dia-

mond streets.

Northrop's Patent Paneled Metal Ceilings
Are neat, durable and artistic for all classes
of bnildings. As tho oldest manufacturers
n tho country, we can luinlsh the greatest
variety and newest designs, put np com-
plete, at the lowest figures consistent with
pood work, send lor estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Marv streets.

A. Northrop 4 Co.,
tts Pittsburg, Pa.

A Tip lor ihn Thririy.
If you want to save money why not put It

in the Peoples Savings Bank at Xo. 81 Fouilh
avenue, where deposits of$l and upwaid
areieceived and interest allowed?" Your
money will be earning more as lotur as you
keep it In this bank, which is hotter titan
keeping It locked up at home. Tra

Folding: Bedsteads,
Ranging in price from $10 up.

Heurv Berqer,
Liberty street, near Sixth avenue.

1 00, SI 00, 81 00, 81 00, 81 00.
Come this week, bring your families andget 12 cabinets for $1 at Auti cent's, 77 Fifth

avenue.

Pxnncrr action and perfect health result,
from the use or Be Witt's Little Early liisers.
A perfect little pill. Very small; very suie

BnantEwas never known to fail; It kills
luuuuco, ueuuugs, etc., every time, zo cts.

I
MBB. 'WiBSLOW'fl Soothinir Svrnn for ehil.

dren teething; cures wind colic, diar-
rhoea. 25 ccev
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THE HOME MARKETS.

The First Raspberries of the Season
Are Now to the Front.

DAIRY PRODUCTS STILL A DRUG.

Oats and Far Corn Advancing, and Other
Cereals Quiet,

THE GROCERY TRADE FEATURELESS

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
The egg market has weakened under the in-

fluence of liberal receipts by the Ohio river
steamboats, and movement was quiet this
morning, with 17c as top price. The first
raspberries of the season were on the mar-
ket Strawberries are weak and
lower, the quality of Monday's offerings
being very low. There were few choice
berries on sale, and the best offered were
slow at 30c per box. Home-raise-d strawber-
ries will be due about the last of thU week.
Poultrj is very scarce, but demand is light,
owing to high prices. Receipts of new po-
tatoes have been liberal the past few days,
nnd markets are weak. Old potatoes are
aUo a shade lower. Dairy piodncts favor
buyers all along the line. Conntry butter Is
a drug and prices nio nominal.

BCTTEB Creamery Elgin. 19ffl20c: Ohio brands,
lfai7c: common conntry butter, 1012c; choice
country roll. 146215c.

BEAKB-NeiTY- ork and Michigan pea. 1 75(31 85:
marrowfat, 2 152 25: lima beans, V43c per
lb: hand-pick- medinm. Si 701 75.

BEESWAX-Cioi- ce. 3334c per lb; low grades, 22
25c.
CIIFESE-N- ew Ohio cheese, 8W(SWc: New York

cheese. 10llc: llmburgr. lOTl3'ic: Wisconsin
swcitzer.ruu cream, IJIlglHc; lmporieu sweuzer,
2CMC

CIDER Country elder. 83CO5 50.per barrel;
sand refined. W 5&ffl7 00; crab cider. ?7 5e8 00.

Eggs Strictly fresh. 17c: goose eggs. 2l35c
per dozen: duck eggs, 18Jic.

lTATiiEBS-Ext- ra live geese. 5758c; No. 1. 48
50c per lb: mixed lots. 2035c.

IlnrED FrtciTS Peaches, halves. 5c; evapo-
rated apples. 7(a7,Hc; apricots, fxaifc: blacKbcrrles.
5rtJ6c: nspberrles. 1S1Sc: huctleberries, 7c;
California peaches. 79c.

HONEY New crop, white clover. 1617e; Cali-
fornia honey. 1I15'; 14 lb.

Maple SYiiur-6Si37- Cr ?1 gallon.
Mai'lx sua ah-o- sc ? lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 00c?l '0 per pair;

spring chickens. f.Y5)75c per pair: llvetnrkeys. 12SJ
13c V lb: ducks. 65a75c .1 pair: live geese, 90cll CO

a pair: dre sert chickens. ivai6c?lb: dressed tur-ke-

1618c ? rb: dressed nucks, J5f316c ? lb.
Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 5S&60c: from

store. 6370c a bushel.
RAsrnrRniES 31c a box. '
Seeds Western recleined medium clover. Job-

bing.it 8 75: mammoth. ?7 85: timothy, ft 70 for
prime, and 1 75 for choice: blue grass. (2 652 80:
orchard grass. 51 50; millet, 1 15: German. 1 30;
Hungarian, tl 10; tine lawn, 25c $ lb:, seed buck- -
wneai, 1 ixcut .

Strawberries $2 502 73 a crate: 810c per
box.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered. Xc.
TnoriCAL Fruits Lemons fancv Messina. $3 50

!t3 75; Florida oranges, ft 003 50 a box: Messlnas.
SI 0Jffi)4 25; blood oranges, 5 00: bananas, ?2 OOffi)

2 25 firsts. $1 501 75 seconds: Persian dates, 4"5c
per pound: lavcr figs, 12I4c per pound; pineap-
ples. 1012c apiece.

Vegetables Cabbage. Marvland. II 001 25 a
barrel crate: Mobile. S3 25132 50 a crate:
green onions, 25c .1 dozen : J ellow DauVer, 1 75511
2 00abirrel: new Bermuda onions. 82 50a box;
new Florida tomatoc, tl 5033 00 a bushel crate:
Bermuda potatoes. 8G Ol a barrel: Mobile potatoes
84 00 per barrel: spinach, 8: C0131 25 a barrel; new
beets. 40(9rc a dozen: asparagus 40c a bunch:
radishes, 2oo35c per dorcn: new peas. 81 75 a half
barrel; green beans, t: 502 75; cucumbers, 7580c
per dozen; rhubarb, 20c a dozen.

Groceries.
Monday is the off day in this line. The

price list still stands as last week. Sugars
are verv Arm, and leflnerics are repoited to
be sold far ahead of production.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2122Hc: choice Rio,
202lc: prime. 1813)190: low grade. 1617c: old Gov
ernment Java. 23le: Maracalbo. 212."c: Slocha,
z22c: Santos, si'iovsc; Caracas, zai:s$c! La
oiiaTra, zi?$( tcRoasted fin nanersl Standard brandc. 19.15c:
higher grades, 221'(2!2fic: old Government Java,
hulk. 3Da33c: MarxcalDo. 2224c; Santos. 19323c:
peaberry, anc: chnlce Rio. 21 "c: prime Rio, 20.HC:
good Rio, 19',c: ordinary. 17'8e.

hriCFS (whole) Cloves. 1012e: allspice, 10c;
cassl 1. 8c: pcpier. 12c: nutmeg. 7WffiS0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 11 test, 6c: Ohio,
159. 74c; headlight. 150 tet, 6c; water white,
7lf58c: globe, HlliX". elalne, 13c: carnadine. lie;
roa aline, 14c; red oil, lOiSlllc: purity, 14c; olelne,
21c.

.Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 3940c per
gallon: Mtnnner. i537c: lard. 5Wc.sykup Corn syru:. 24(ffi2;c: choice sugar syrup,
r4ffl16c: prime sugar srup, 3j&32c; strictly prime,
2WS30C.

. O. Molasses Fancy new crop. 4042e:
choice, 4041c; old crop, 60380; N. O. syrup, 44
50c.

fconA In keg. 3'(33liC: In '2's,
5tfc: assorted packages, 5if6c; sal soda,
in ktgi, lc; do granulated, 2c.

Cadles Star, f.illwelght. 9c;stearlne, per set,
8c: paratEne. ll'2c.

RICE-Ile- ad Carolina, 6X0Vc: choice. 5X6J4c;
Louisiana. 3rfS).5Vc.

&TABC11 Pearl, 30; corn starch. 5H6Uc; gloss
starih. 5'i3c.Foreign Fruit I.aver raisins, 82 00: London
lavers. 8225: Muscatels. 81 75; California Muscatel'.
SI 4ai 60; Valencia. 55e; Ondara Valencia. 6X
7c; sultana. 8ai3c: currants. 34"5c: Turkey
prunes 4,45c: French prunes. 8(ffil2c: rocoa-uu- ls

? 100. St 00: almonds, Lan., ? lb. Me: do
Ivlca. 17c: do blielled. 50c; walnuts, I.ap.. iztftHc;
Sl lly filberts. He; Smyrna Ugs, lJW!3c: new dates,
VSViSc: Brazil nuts. 6c: oeans. 11rgI4c: citron, ? lb,
21(iSlc: lemon peel. 10c lb: organe peel. 12c.

Sugars Cubes, 5c: powdered. 3c; granulated,
4WC: confectioners. 4!$c: soft white, 4(oH5iic; yel-
low, choice. 4S4!-4c- yellow, good. 34c;yel- -
io"v. jair. .iia-jwi- r.

pickles Medium, bbls (1,:00), S4 03; medium,
half bbls (6r0). 82 50.

Salt-N- o. 1 perbbl. 81 20; No. I extra, per hair
.bbl, 81 10; dalrv. perbbl, 81 20: coarse crystal, per
bbl. ?l 20; Higglns" Eureka. sacks,! SO; Iflg-gi- u'

i:urck.a, 16 b packets. 83 00.
Canned dooDS-btand- ard peaches. 81 751 00;

2ils. I 3V31 ": extra peaches. 82 O02 10; pie
peaches. 85(ffl90c: llnest corn. 81 25(31 50; Hrd, Co.
corn. 81 001 10: red cherries. 81 00(31 10: lima
bems, 81 35: soaked do. 85c; stringed do, SWSMc:
marrowfat peas. r0cfl 10: soaked peas, eo75c;
pineapple-- . 1 201 3i: Bahama do, J2 10: damson
plums. 81 00; grim gages. 81 85; egg plums, 81 00;
California apricot". ?I 7o2 00: California pears,
81 9".! 10; do gretn gage, 81 g.": do egg plums,
$1 8.5: extra white clie-rie- 82 652 85; raspberries,
81 1VSI 25: 95t(al 10: gooseberries,
81 onoi 05: tomatoes. 90(3r.5C: m'mon, cam,
81 :.05rtt 80: blickberries, 70c; succotash. tb cans,
soaked, 90c: do green. cans. $1 2j(31 .50; corn
beef. 1 r.5l 70; cms. 81 3): baked
heans, 81 401 35: Ionsters, cans. 82 C5: mack-
erel, tb cans, boiled. 81 50: sardines, domestic.
Ms 81 9i34 00: Kn, S 23; sardlius. Imported. s,
81501 60; sardine-- . Imported. j$s. 8300; sardines,
mustard, 8315; sardines, spiced. 83 15.

HSII Extra No. 1 bloater mickerel, $24 01 per
bbl: extra 0.1 do mess, 80 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. 819 50: No. 2 large mackerel, 818 00: No. 3
large mackerel, 816 50: So. 3sm.all mackerel, 8:0 00.
Hcrrlng-bp- Ut. 83 50: lake, S3 25 per fOi-f- b bbl.
White fish, 87 .50 per 100-- Half bbl. Lake trout.
MAO per hair bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c per lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c per lb. Pickerel, hair bbis. !4 00:
quarter bhls, 8160. Holland herring, 75c. Walkott
herring. 85c.

UATMEAL-- 84 70(34 75.

Grain, Flour nnd Feed.
Sales on Monday's call at the Giain e:

One car sample oats, 42c, S days; 2
cars So. 2 white oatc, 42;c, 5 days; 1 car Xo.
2 red wheat, D2c, 5 days. Kcceipts as bul-
letined, 2G c.us. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
nnd Chicago Railway 3 dars of hay, 1 or o.its,
1 of leed, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis t cars of corn, 3 of wheat,
I of hay, 2 of bran, 1 of malt, 1 of flour. By
Baltimore and Ohio 1 cars or hav. By Pitts-
burg and Lake Erie 1 car ofo.its, 1 of flour.
By Pittsbutganil Western 1 car of hav, 1
of wheat. O.its and car corn aro very Arm
at adnncing prices. The former are 5c
per bushel higher than tlioy were a week
ago. Shell corn is steady. Hay and milifeed
tne weak and slow. Wheat and flour are
quiet.

Following are prices lor carload lots on track.
Dealers cli.irgean advance from store;

Wheat-.N- o. 1 red, !MW5c; So. 2red, 929.2Kc:
No. 3 red. 85(aS9c. I

Coax No. 2 yellow car. "aoS'sc: high mixed
ear. 5j2'c; mixed car. SOfijc; No. 2 yellow
shellcit. 5J.":c. high mixed sue. led, o!.(Ki;;
mixed shelled. alolXv.

OATS No. 1 nats, 4:fBc: No. 2 nhlte, 4:
42c; extra No. 3 oats, italic: mixed oats, 3SJs(g)
33l

UYE Xo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, Soj6c; No.
L v esiern, o,xqsoir.t njr pilccs Fincy spring patents,
SI 55 10: v wimcrpaic.ifs. 84 o.xtco lu;; fancy
straight "Inter, SI 5l4 7j: fancv straight snrlnz.
SI .wai 7i: clear winter. J4 2ie7i4 tt: straight XXXX
bakers'. Sf Z'yjti M: rie tfour. 31 7ffflj CO.

3Hllfeed-.n- o. I nhlte uiirtrtUnx. 'G 00IB 50
per ton: to. 2 white miritllinits. ?ISim 00; hrown
middlings, $14 50 i Ol; winter wheat bran, (14 50

ia vn.
HAY-Ua- led timothy, clioice. 5 0C11 25; So. 1;

110tX1175: So. 2, Sil OOfilll 50: loocclrom wagon.
14 tWjl.J CO, according lb quality; prairie bay,

(0 00a M; packing hav, i7ot9 00.
STitAW yais, 7;3;50; wheat, tS508 75; rre,

V 758 00.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large ;oSugar cured bams, medium
Sugar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California hams "A
Sugarcured b. hacun
Sugar cured shoulders
bugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured hacon shoulders

cured drv-sa- lt shoulders MSugar cured beef, rounds u
sufcur cured beer, sets 9
Sugar cured beef, flats 8 "

Bacon, clear sides. .) fhs 8
Hacon. clear sides, 20 lbs.... 8

sa'lt clear side's. 3u lbs aVeragel 8
MessDork. heavr 1150
31tssnork. lainllr 1.1 &i
Lara, refined. In tierces 5
Lard, refined, in one-ha- lf barrels 5
Lard, refined, In tabs M
Lard, refined, In 20--a pails

Lard, refined. In 6 tin cans... 5
Lard, refined. In lb tin palls.. 65fl
Lard, refined, in5-tbtl- n palht...,
Lard, refined. In 10-l-b tin palls..

BDILDING A TUNNEL

Pennsylvania and Long Island Roads Join
Hunds Will Go Under New York and
the Fast and North Klvers Austin Cor-bi- n

Is the Projector of the Scheme,
Tl hlcn. Ho Say, Promises Big Returns.

New Yobk, June 6. The mystery in
Wall street for the last four weeks has been
the activity and steady advance of Long
Island Railroad stock. The mystery is
cleared up by the announcement that the
Long Island and Pennsylvania railroads
have joined hands to build a tnnnel lrom
Jersey City.to Brooklyn. "Workwas begun

The agreement was signed last week
by the two companies; the expense of the
construction is to be shared equally by both,
and the stock in the new tunnel company
win be owned jointly.

Austin Corbin explained the details of
the scheme so far as they have been per-
fected to day. The tunnel will run irom
Grove street in Jersey City near the Penn-
sylvania Railroad depot, through the bed-
rock of Manhattan Island, and will have a
terminus in Brookljn just beyond the City-Hal- l.

Mr. Corbin says it is not yet deter-
mined where the statioris will be in New
York City. The engineers are now at work
and it depends on their decision. The
tunnel will be reached at the stations by
elevators. The tnnnel will be 26 feet wide
so that two tracks can be built, Mr. Corbin
said:

"It will be a plain, ordinary tunnel, and
not a great bead or a little head system.
We can make the trip from Jersey City to
Brooklyn in nine minutes. Our cars will
bealwais lull. The people from Jersev
City to New York are replaced by New York
passengers going to Brooklyn. From
Brooklyn we will take people to New York
and at our New York station take passen-
gers to Jersey City."

The plan is feasible and the cost will not
be so great as one would imagine. The tun-
nel will permit passengers on the Pennsyl-
vania to go or start from any point on Long
Island, and it will greatly relieve the ter-
ries and the Brooklyn bridge, which are
now much overcrowded with travel. Mr.
Corbin did not say whence the authority
came by which the tunnel could be con-
structed. There was a bill rushed through
the Legislature in the last day ofthe ses-
sion, known as the Mnllaney bill. It is a
general law, giving railroad companies the
right to build bridges and tunnels. The
bill became a law by the signature of the
Governor. Tt was claimed at the time of
the passage of the bill, and not denied, that
it would permit railroad companies to ob-
tain bridge and tunnel charters without the
express permission of the Legislature in in-
dividual cases.

DE, H. F. F0BMAD DEAD.

He Was a Celebrated Philadelphia Physi-- N

clan and iud Ien:y Passed Away.
PlIILDELrniA, June C ISpecial. Dr.

Henry F. Porraad, demonstrator of pathol-
ogy at the University of Pennsylvania,
died suddenly at the residence of his sister,
Dr. Marie K. Formad, 1008 North Sixth
street, yesterday morning, of cholera
morbus. The Doctor had been sick only
about 24 hours. He was at the University
on Friday and expected to join his wile
at the Tray more Hotel, Atlantic
Citv, on Saturday. During , Friday
night he was suddenly taken ill
and was treated by his sister and another
physician, but he continued to grow worse.
At 2 o'clock this morning Dr. Horatio C
AVood, also of the University, was called
in. On his arrival he found Dr. Formad
cold and in absolute collapse, but conscious.
He did not react to treatment and died
about G o'clock.

Dr. Formad was about 48 years of age,
and was well known in medical
circles in this city and also in other
parts of the country. He was Coro-
ner's nhvsician lor several years,
and probably made more post mortem ex-
aminations than any other doctor in the
country. He was frequently called to other
cities lor this purpose and was an expert on
microscopic examinations.

GAS WAS THE WEAPON

With Which a Chicagoan Ended tbe Lire of
Himself and His Sweetheart.

Chicago, June 6. Rudolph Hacker,
a cigar manufacturer, and Mrs. Louise
Plum, wife of Jacob H. Plum, who keeps
a bakery, were found dead in bed together
in the woman's home, at noon y. The
gas was turned on full from the two jets,
and the circumstances point to a double
suicide. The idea of suicide at once entered
the minds of the officer! who discovered
them, but subsequent developments went
to show that during the past few weeks
strange relations had existed between the
pair.o The officers now advance the theory
that Hacker found the woman asleep in the
honse, and to prevent her leaving him,
which she was contemplating doing, he
turned on the gas and killed her and him-
self.

The woman had been separated from her
husband for three years because of her re-

lations with Hacker. She had recently
promised to return to her home, ard it is
suspected tltat hen Hacker became aware
ot this he resolved upon the deed.

Keep looking yonnir and are vour hair. Its color
and beauty with Tarker's HilrBiK-i-

lIINIERLORE, the bin cure for corns. 15cts.

DOCTOi
WHITTIER

F14 PESN A1ENHB. fITTnKUISG, I .
As old residents know and hack IIIe fPittsburg napors provo, is the oldest estab-

lished and mint prominent physician in ills
citv, devoting special attention toallclironis
tt"?e-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
spon-ibl- MCDXni IQ "ml mentalliLnVUO eaiea, plijslon

norvous debilltv, lacko .unbl-tio- n

and hope, impairo I mmiiory, disordered
sight, sell distrust, bashfnlnes, dizziness
sleeplessness, pimple, ernptloni. Impover-
ished blood, lailing powers, organic we ik-n- e,

dynpenia. constipation, consumption,
nnflttin r the peron for instne,'cietv and
marriage, pennanentlv, a'elvand privately

rtiBLOOO AND SKINe!
eruptions, blntches.fallln; liair.lionovalm.
glatiili'iar ulceration ol ths
tonguo, mouth, throat, ulcer, old ro. ire
cured for life, and blood poison thoroughly
eradicated iroml IDIM A DV kirtnav and
the ystotn. U I II f4rll I jliladdnr de-
rangement, woik baok. gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation nnd other painful
symptom receive earcninr treament,
Tjrnmptro'iet and real cnre.

Dr. w lnttler's lifn-lon- g oxtenIvo experi-
ence initros icientlno and reliahlo treit-me- nt

on common en3 principle. Consulta-
tion fre. I'atlent at a dtsta ice .n carornllr
treated a If here. Offlos hour?, 9 a. v. to i

r. K. Sandav, 10 a. v. to 1 r. u. onlv. UQ
WHirriKB. 811 Pana avenue, Pittsburg, Pj,

R.tARST0JS7oRBTR:ENoT,
Blenous Zcbllit.T. Iot SlnnhAnrf

Inipotenre, Latrk or Cevelojiinrnt,ttiilni'j and Bluddcr UUordcrs, Wlgli t
filwrat. Varicocele and all diseases
brought on by Imprudence or neglect.

VClttaont sttanntcli JZedlr-Lir- .
Has never failed In ten yearn Illustrative
Treatise free, sect aesded. Address,
pipcTn- - nrucny C0.19PAUPUCE.NEWYCIK.H.Y.

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE.
The great Span.
ish Kemedr. is
sold WITH A
W It I TTESGUARANTEE
to cure all nerr- -
nnMrlls fli .nKti

ttfifiQk KzsSLj&S&iZ. as Weak Metnorv
mroitit AND AFTItn rstso. Loss ofllratn Powers

Wakefulness Lot Manhoo'l. Nightly Emissions.
NerTonsness.Lisslttide.all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused by

youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. (1 nerp&ekaicebr
mH: fnrM. AVIth erry $5 order w GIVE A
WRITTEN' GUAUANTF.E TO CURE or REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Mdrl.l. Snain.and Detroit, Vlch. ror sale by JOS. FLEMING iBON. Pittsburg. ,. ri

s
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thousands of Womei
Testify, from personal knowledg
and experience, that as a simplt
reliable cure for female complaints,

Lydia E. Pinkham's..
Vegetable
Compound

is unequalled. Mrs. Mary Aj'
Alley, Lynn, Mass., says: "f
suffered from womb trouble, mis-- ?

placement, ulceration, leucorrhcea,
etc. After using a few bottles'
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I recovered entirely."

All Druggiits sell it, or sent by moil, in form of Fillj of)
Lozengef. on receipt of Sl.OO. Lirer Fills, Se.

Cemapondence freely answered. Adcfreti m confldenca
LIBIA . flNKUAAl HED. CO, LTXX, iUStt .

ESTABLISHED 1SC7.

CHOICE TI3I0THY HAY A SPECIALITT

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Cohimission,

22S AST) U0 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA,

Consignments of and orders for grain
solicited. mvl7-46--

BKOKEKS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1SS.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEES AND BROKEBi

4ISIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New Torte and Cnfa

caco. Member New 1'orc, Chicago and Pitt,
burs Exchansre.

Local securities bought and ol(l ror ctsa
or carried on liberal manrins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest uaid on balance (sine 1S33).
Money to loan on call.

Information hooks on all markets mail!
on application. tel

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
BD30-3- 3

31ED1CAU

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
lho Great .Knclish Ketnody.

rromptlrand permanent
ly cares all forms of nerr
ons weakness, emission,
Pix'rmatorrhea, 1m potency
and all eiTects of abase or
exu-t-es- . Uen prescribed
over 5 years In thousand
of cases; 13 the only reli
abUr and honest medielriA

G2v4 Wviiiass&i ' 1rnrmn lt rlrnwrlil fnw

lit fore and Aftr oois riiospiiooixE: IT
he offers some worth'es medicine In place of thl,
leave IiW dishonest tore. Inclose price In letter,
and wp will send by return mall Prke. one pack
aye. $1: Mr. S3. One will p'ease. six vrlU core,
l'amplriet In plain sealed fne!ope. 2 stamp. Ad
Uksa THK WOlCHEMiCAI, CO.. Hb Wood
wirdarenup. Dttrolt. .Mich. 5oId In Plitsbarby
Jos. Fleming & so:?. 412 Market street.

xJAPANESlS

Gewff IJkl?
CURB

A enre for Plies, ExtermU Internal. Blind. Bleed
lnff and Itching, Cbronlc. Kecent or Hereditary.
This remedy ha posttlrely never been known l
fall. $1 abox.6 lorf . byinnll. A jniarantee Klrem
with six boxes, when purchased it one time, to ro
fund the S3 If not en red. Issued hy EMIIj Q.
PTUCKY. Druffsrlst. "Wholesale and ReUlt Afrent,
Ko. 1401 and 1701 Penn ave., corner Wrlle are.
UUxThcea Jt Cramp Curt. 25 and V) cts. Jal-3--

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Iermanently RKSTORETA

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITT,
and all the train of evils, the results of over
work, slcknes. worry, etc. Full strength,
development, and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natmal methods. Immedl
ate improvement seen. Failuro Impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations an4
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EJUK MEDICAL CO.. MDFFALO. N. T.
JelOM

V send tho marvelons French
KcmeJy CALTHOS free, and ilegal guarantee that C'altuos will

IBE-i- ?
STOP Dlwharze Enloloni.
CUH'C 'prmntorrhet arleoeele

VraV. V Had JlEVTOXE Lost Isor.
Use it and pay ifsatisfied.

Add-,.- ., VON IWOHL CO.,
Sole A$raU. ClarUnaU, OUo.

DR. fWOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy nsed ,for many years by an old
phrsician with gnat It 'i-- . a per-
fectly .ife and reliable remedv and i llv

ned a a monthly corrective by
thonsands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mntt's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose SI and we will
mail you a box ecurclvsc-ile- l In plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, six for o.

DB. AIOTT'S CHEIt. CO,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wiiolesale and retail by Jos. Flctnlnff
& Son. Fittibnrg, Pa-- de31--

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cao r.quiring scientific nnd oonfi-(IcihI- mI

treatment. Dr. 3. K.
Lake, 31. K. C. P. b.. is the old-
est and most experioncodapo
clalistin the city. Consulta-
tion fre- - and strictly confi

dential. Ofllce honrs, 9 to 4 and 7 to St. jc;
SundaTD, 2 to 4 p.m. Consult tliem persoa.
ally, or write. DocTons Lake, cor. Ponu ak
and Fourth st.. J'"tMl-ii- Pi.

OK. SAXOES'S

ELECTRIC BELT

'PWith Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Best Improvements!
Win cure without medicine all Weakness resulting
from of brain, nerve forces, ex-
cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous de-
bility, sleeplessness, lanjrnor. rheumatism, kid-
ney, liver and bladder com plaints, lame back. o.

sciatica, general etc. This Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful Improvements over
all others, and gives a 'nrrent that Is Instantly felt
by wearer or we forfeit $5,090. aad will enre alio
he above diseases or no pay. Thonsands havs
been cured bvthls marvelous invention after all
other remedies failed, and we give hundreds of
testimonials In this and everr other taf e.

Our Powerful IJIPKOVED ELECTRIO
the greatest boon ever offered weak

men. FREE with ALL I1ELTS. Health and vigor-
ous strength GUAR V.NTEED In CO to 90 davs. Seal
for illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, frea.
Address,

SANDEX ELECTRIC CO.
Tisau No. 819 Broadway, New York.


